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Kummer and Novak Reports
[* = draft of a National Register of Historic Places nomination]

Carbondale

Danville
Danville Branch, National Home for Disabled Volunteer Soldiers Historic District/Veterans Affairs Medical Center/Danville Area Community College (1996). URBANA Group: Edwards (Novak) and Kummer*
Adams Bldg., 139-141 N. Vermilion St. (2000). ArchiSearch: Kummer*
Dale Bldg., 101-103 N. Vermilion St. (1999). ArchiSearch: Kummer*
Phelan Apts., 210-212 W. North St. (2000). ArchiSearch: Kummer*

Decatur
West End Historic District (2002). ArchiSearch: Kummer and Novak*

Gibson City

Greenup
Greenup Commercial Historic District (1990). URBANA Group: Edwards (Novak) and Kummer*

Joliet
Louis Joliet Hotel (1989). URBANA Group, Kummer*

Mahomet
Hazen Bridge (spanning the Sangamon River) (1993). Preservation and Conservation Association (PACA), Champaign: Kummer*

Monticello
Paris

Quincy*

Rock Island
Peoples National Bank/Fries Bldg. (1999). ArchiSearch: Kummer*
Sala Apartment Bldg. (2003). ArchiSearch: Kummer*

Urbana-Champaign, University of Illinois

Illinois Historic American Buildings Survey

1998-
1. First Ceramic Building/Fire Station Garage
   Waterworks Pumping Station
   Waterworks Pumping Station/Fire Station
2. Animal Genetics Building

1999-
1. Animal Husbandry Experimental Swine Barn
2. Animal Husbandry Experimental Feeding Shed

2002-
1. Ornamental Horticulture Building
2. Vegetable Crops Building
4. 902 W. Nevada St., Urbana
5. South Farms: Cover Document
5A. Animal Husbandry Sheep Barn
5B. Animal Husbandry Feed Storage Plant and Concrete Block Feed Storage
5C. Scale House
5D. Animal Husbandry Cattle Feeding Plant (Beef Barn)
Photographs of South Farm drawings: five CDs.